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KENNA RECORD.

TBi
VOL. 11.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

KENNA,

NOTtcH Of cllNTnvr
r. niJtol

APRIL 27, 1917.

Slacker Wedding N.

WOT tCH OF COVTKST
13ei9l-trhe:h-

.

ot the lnterjpr,
Office at Fdrt Stimnor,
t

U. S
N. M

Depai'lmtSnl dt tiie interior, b. S.
1'0
T. StillaJ. of Llslobi N.
(record
Land Office, fort' Sumner. N." M.. March, Sd
tlddiels, l'or.ciniet
117.
You are hereby notified that tlosi.1 Smiih.
:
To I.looadee Marez, of Vaughn, X. M
who (rives K;ida, N. M as his post ofllre
address, did on April 7th. I'll", llleln tills eniee
Yon nr. hereby notified that Francisco his duly
coroborated application to contest
Ernardez, who gives Yeso, N. M ns Ills
anil secure the cancellation of your Iloniostend
adilresi did on March SS'.h, !U7, tile In I'Mlry, Serial N'o. 0M10. made MiirehU. 1111. for
Hilly Rorrl'bHrlitt'tl liii!lctttlmi l
ttlts tiftlctt
S
KK'f Stvtlnn 3d- TowtiMilp
l!i,titr
?8K.
contest,
ani secitre tin cariwl'.atloVi of N. M. P. Mt'riiililhi anii as cronnii for his
t
your II . R Serial No. 0111701. ntade ntarch Sitb;
henlleitestiint 5'oii have wholly abandonTownship t N.,:lnni.'e
tlBi for S'4. fsecMon
ed salt! thiol of land for moie tMu four )in:ii
MKii J! i M. 1. Meridian, and lis grounds fHr
L!3 contest lie oilcfcbs tljat Sail claimant tins iiist pos'; tiat you Iinve not i esldcd np.n or
wUblly abandoned Raid claim, has failed to Ra- (iiltlvnted any part of it durlnir the last four
ttle on", occupy or Improve said claim for the years: that yourobsence Isnotilue to your cm
fc'vt
rnombasreciiiired by l;iw;. That sa d ployment In military service rendered in confallM-ra liot tine to Militnry service ji ibe nection witli operational Mexico. r nlonp the
Arms' or Navy of the United States, or In con borders i hereof or in mobilization camps elsewith operation in Mexico, or HlnB where In inlliliryjor naval orirnnlznii nsof the
I'nlted States or the National (Ward of any of
ih! border thereof, or In Mobilization earni
the several States.
eN' where. Inthe Military cr Naval orunnlzi-tloYon are therefore further notified that Ibe
of th U.S. or the Nation"! Guard nf any
ciild allegations will be inlien by this otlce as
of the several States.
ly yiu. nr.'l your snld
bivlnir been cotifiD-si', You a, re, therefore, further no'.llled that the entry
wj.ll bi canceled '.hereunder without
r.M til'fi?tsj w.ii be i'alie.n as cmircssfd, an I
,,'om- fiutiicr rliibt to
hen,rd (heroin, either
jtouriflMI-h!
will bt eaneled without
df oil nllpcti1 If J oil fnl! to lile
therrl'ht to be beard, either before iliia ofilee In!letoiclli!soilib within
this office
twentv days after .he
or on appeal, if '"u fail to lile In Ibis offloe
rltbln twenty days after the KOCItTH publ- FOCKTH publicntion of this notice, as shown
ication of this notice. Rm shown below, your below, your answer, under oath, Biiecllleally
answer under oalh, specitlcnlly ren ndlnu' to nieellnu and resp"ndlnir to these allegations of
these allegations of contest, together wiih due contest, or If you fail w it li'n that t'uie lo lile in
proof that you have served a copy of your an- - this oll'.ce due proof that you have served u
wer on the raid contestant either In person copy of your answer on the said contestant
eit,hor in person or hy retflstered mull. If tbl
or by registered mail.
You should state In yoiir answer the mime service Is made by the delivery of a copy of
iif the tiost oftloe to which yoit desire fiittlre your answ er lo the contestant in person, pnx f
rjf sleh"SerrleS ftlint be either i be said contentnotices to be sent to yotl.
iint'-- l wrlttfen ackHrlwiengfeiiiehl of lu
rc'celh'
M J
Ef'ansj ReSHeT.
... ,.
L1.I .... II .
hf.thbcdpt, silointt the dale of rCccipti of
Date of lr;j, publication A
thfe iiltidiiviLof the person liy w tlom t lie de
' " second "
" 13, 1917
livery was made stnthis w hen and where the
" third -SO, 1917
copy whs delivered: If made by rcxldterel
" " fourth "
57. 1917
'
mail, proof of such service must consist of the
affidavit of the person by whom the copy was
Notice for I'nblication.
mailed statlnir when and the post otlico lo
0S8374
which it was mulled, and this affidavit must be
U.
S.
Department of the Interior,
Land accompanied by the postmaster's receipt ,for
CHHee at Roswell, N. M., Nov. VI. 1017.
the letter.
Notice U heiebv (rlvm that John P. F. Oi
You should state In your answer the name
1014,
A
pi.
Allle,
6.
N. M.. who on
mud. of post office to which you desire future
of
WD. K Serial
V.
4,
for Lot Sec. Lls notices to be sent to you.
1,1. Keo. 4! NMN'KM, See 01 and NWkNVX,
A J. ICvuns, neater.
10, Township.
eetloB
S i Ranite 37 li.- N. Mi iMe of 1st IriseMlori; AHit
f ioildian,
1'VtH
noli!;"
tiled
of Intention
has
P.
' 2nd
May I. P'i;.
three-year
to
llniil
proof,
claim
make
establish
- 11. 117
"
" 3rd
to the land above described, before Will A.
"
" 4 th
18. 1917
Palmer. V. S. t'ommtssiorrerr In- - his office, at

Refuge.

IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY

Washington, April
who marry to dodo

M.u
military
service will not escape, under ji
ruling of the war department
todiy.
"All men married bine? Ui
outhreak of 'the war will
h
as
treated upon the same
unmarried imn, insofar a their
military oljliations are
the depji tnienti
otHcial'y, akiux at the
came time that tin; prnstJ JSlv
prominence to tin1 ruling.
Rwent reports in all hi' citieff
indicated a tuV Mhdi l. marry
after tTrtr was declare.!.

M-- .

e

II

Im-'-

no--

I'mi-cerned-

t'

j-

-

.

,

No.0'-837-

i

-

'

Kedland, N.

M--

on May 58, l'17.

,

Ciutmaut names as witnesses:
Mabry O. Dnnforth.
Allle. N. M Fzra E.
BatiKh. Urover C. C.rinin, Willhm C Orimn,

theof
Apl.'

Redlnnd,

N. M.

Kmmett Patton,

Register.

S5.

Notice for Publication.
0ST813

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OITloe. at Roswell, N. M., March 23, 1017.

NOTICE FOR

rDBLICATIO.

M..

Claimant names as witnessed:

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Roswell. N M-- . Mch. St, ltl7.
Notice is hereby irlven that Albert F. Burns,
of New Hope, N.M., who on J:in.3, 1013, made
MD.K.. Serial No. PJ8t3, for SKSWM S!i SEU'i
BndrNWU'SM'V. Section 1. Township 8 8,
Rtthite 3A E..N. M P. Meritliitn. has filed notice
of Intention to mnke finlil three year Proof,
toesablish claim lo the land above described.
Commissioner! In
befoTe Dun C. Savage, II.

Mob.

3d

Apr.

Kmmett.Patton,'

37

Sotlcc for PubtiontloD.

,
R'u-lster-

0:ll 167

KOTICE FOR FUltLiCATION.
DEl'AKTMEJiT OF THE IMERlOM

Department of the Interior,
nt noswell,
Land Orfit-p- ,

Protests or contents against any or
all of such selections may be filed
In this office during the period of
fublication hereof, or at any time before
final certificate.
Einiiiett Putton,

Register.
Mch.

27

Claimant names as witnesses:

Albert (I. Atkinson, James L. (Iraves. liieilaid L Samples. Horace Howard, nil of Halj;

hill. N. M.
Mch,30-A:-

Kmmett Patton. Hcaister.

r

l.

Xotlce for FubllcntIon.
P28eoe

Department of the Interior, U. S.
r,t)d Office nt Roswell. N. M.. Apl. H. 1I7.

ulveu that Minyard H.
lllchliuid. N.M. win on June

Not'ee U
ChMiioeilorof

liei-ei)-

made HD.4'1., Serial N'. 0803. for
See. S3: ui'd Sv'. Sec. 211. TownsliipO S

int.

liunife

Xt

K--

.

N.

51.

P.

Meridian

has

fib il

notice of 'intention to mnke Final Three
to the land
Department of the Interior, U. S. Year Proof to establishC.claim
E. Ojehel. U, S.
before
desoribed
above
S3.
l'H7.
Mch.
M...
Roswell.
OHie
at
Land
In bis office, at i:anletilll, N.
Notice Is hereby irlven that Rebecca M. CommissionerSi', tflT.
King, of Valley View, N. M., who on April 13. M.,on May
Claimant nanies as witnesses:
made HD. K.', Serltil No. 03838". for SE!4,
Andrew J. de liord, Lorenza II- Yount,
E
33
R.
0,
6
Twp
9..
NKW.
and
Sec.
is;
Sec.
H. Faw. A. Richard Oeolzer, nil of
K. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention Lewis
.
N. M.
l.lcbland,
year
proof,
establish
to
llntl
three
make
.to
I'.nitnelt Pulton. Register.
, ,
claim to the l nd above deaeribed. before Dan Apl.W-Malfl.
t'. Savav e. V. S. Commlaslouer. ic his office, at
May
S,
1917,
M.
or
N.
kens.

,.

Charles F. Prloe. James W. Davis, these of
JiMlaon, N. M.. John O. (Ireaves, John A, Kiln
,
Wona.i these of Keina, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,,
Kfoh. 30 Apl- -

7

Reirlsten

.NOTICE of CONTEST

iinrSI7

P3l.-.n-

rfepartnicnt of the Interior.

3

II. R Land

Department of tlie Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllc' at Koswe!!. N. M., Apl. 1. I!',17.
NotiC'e iSi.etcby (flvrjn libit r,ewls fl. raw, (iffiee, at Roswell. New Melco, April 18. 1017.
1

Ht Rlcilinnd, N. Sf . wllo t);i Jiin. M, fu.1. pmd"
HI). IC. Sciinl No. 05&7. for SK'f. ftff.
IJ; mid NK't, Sec 13, Township 0 S.. Itansrc &
V... N. M. P. Meridian, bus (lied notice of in-

To William F. Ralncy, of Roaz. N.
Adilri'ss), Contestce:

t oil ill'"

M

li'i'i'Lytiollfledthattjeorire

(Recoi-K.

Taylor

his post-nfl- i
who Ktves Kt'iinMi Mj"w Mrmoo,
tention lo make FinM three year proof, lo
e address, did on Maldtl Wtll, 1H7. file In
establish clHim to the lmii? rilio-described. thi- - office his duly cornborated apli.'i'ltlion to
before C. 13 Ooebcl, If. S. (!ouinilsi,lo'ni'.": I'! I nu'wt and secure the cancellation of you'f
hoiiio'lfttd l:tr. Retial No. fl?i.y):l made Jan.
his office, at Gaxluhlll, N. M., on Hay II.
and the SK!4 Sec.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I''l. for SvV.'f. Re.
Meridian,
A . Ill jluii-(ioel.er. Mlnyiird II. Clnneeilor. ::o. Township 6 s.. Ha'iiie7K.-T- - M-Karl .1. Knnlcn, Andrew J. dc Ilonl, nil of mid ss grounds for his contest ha' ftyes that
you have n hollyabanoned said tracl ofiii'M for
Itlcbland, N. M.
more thin s'x yean lastpsst; that you bava
Kmniott Pulton, lieu'lster,
neve,1 esinbllsiied residence on Ibe land; thai
ApbSoMny 18
lour J ababsence li Dot due to employment In tr.llitnty services rendered in connection with operation In Melco. or along-thK0TJCE vttU
'
bonlcMtlitJreofi or In mobilization camps
03IB37

Ii;

Xoliro for

rnMit-atlon- .

Depurtmont of the IntefJm, U.
Land Offioo. at Itoswell. N. St.,
April 2f. I'.lfT.

Notice is hereby t'iven that Klla E. Krenlmm
rtfiLfc.vnox.
Strawn. formerly Mia K. Rrenbam, of New
I'oiic. N. M . w ho on Nov. IC, l'rt msnr HIV
W
military or nivnl organizations
No, (wi!.',.V! for N !. Section 2.',, Tuwnsul
Department of the Interior, U. S.
of
Guard
KtatCS
National
Iff IM
of the United
e S.. llunare .11
N. M. P. Meridian, ha nte,l
Land Office at Roswell, N. ,M Apl. II. l'M7
any
of the several slates.
notice of Inteniiiin to make linal three
is hereby irlven Hint Homer 11.
Notice
noti'llVd'
are,
lbs
tVtl
You
therefore,
further
lo estahhsli claim to ibe land above
Snlee, of Klklns. N. M., Who on April 37, p.ipl.
oftlcr? as
before C. F. i:oeb-l- . I". S. Commis,1 for said lleirn lions will be taken by this
mndeAdd l. Ml). K.. Serial Xo n.i
said
your
you
by
and
sioner, in bbvflioc, at Kairlehill. N. M..on May
NWH. Seeliou 'i, Township 7 S., liii'it'e linvins boen l'(fconfessed
fpnepted thereunder wi'Uout :!.nrr.
8 K , N- M. P. Mei ldlnn, bus llled notice of cnlr
iifj tcurd therein, either
Claimant names as witnesses:
Intention to make tlinil
to your further rhilit to' appea.'.
on fail to
establish claim to the hind above described, before this office or on
FdwInF (lilmiin. John 11. 'reec!i. Norman
in
the
days
I), Culliu- ll'nrv V.'. Miller, all of New Hope.
before.!. F. Carroll, U. S. Commissioner, in lile this office within twenty
rocl.'TII tuihllcallon of this notice, as sholtn
hlsotilce, at F.lli'.ns. N. M . on May si, I'M;.
below, your answer, under oalh, speoitlcally
li nni'tt l'aiton. Itetri-teClaimant unities as wUnesncs:
and responding to these alletalions of Apl. 5; Miyl.V
EdWiMtlt,.
Anions 11.
'nliinli'rr Hub, ineeilnit
to
tile
von
within
contest,
fail
or if
that time
,
M
all of KlUins.
Charles
in I ills ofilee due proof that you have served
K.iimiclt I'jtion. lltL'Is.er.
copy of yutlr answer on the said contesuni
'
ell her In person or bv reiflstered mail. If this
si'l.
NOTICE OF CONTW.
'fc'rviee is made by I he delivery of a copy of
Department of the Interior", C. tJ.
ruiir nnsw er to the contestant In person, proof
find f ).Tice. Fort Sumner. N. M.
service must he eithei the said
Notice ior i'oliileBtioii.
To Oincr IC Ivlliotl record address,
ttrilten acknow ledu'uieni of his
o.nii;s
Texas, Contest ee:
Ht lite' copt.
the date of its
Department of the Interior, y. S. receipt, or the it ftl rl v of thepersonby whom
You arc hercbynoiilleil thol Frank It. Kin,
I.un'l Office at Itoswell. N. M., Apl 1. P'I7.
the delivery was made staling When and who cues KeHna. N M.. as hi Tost otHce
Notice Is hereby liivn Hint Thomas A. .Miere the copy waa delivered: if made by aibii ess, did on Feb. 10, lt)l7. tile in this office
Kniuht. of Richland. N. M., w ho 011 Mch. t, .esiistered mail, proof of such service must Ills duly corroborated application to crnteR
11)15
made MR K., Serial No. tellOTS. for S WH consist of the affidavit of the person by whom and secure tho cancellation of your If.
lie copy wus mailed statine when and the Serial No, 01.I4S1. made Feby. lst'lltie. for'
fsec. 41 and NV4SS4, Section s. Township 7 S.
Knnt'e 36 K,( N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice oust olllcc to w hich it was mailed, and this V!, See. i!i T. 5 S .. R. SI K.. N. M. P. Meridian,
and as vroiinilsfor hiscnulest. he nlie-rethat
of Intetitlnh to make linnl three year proof affidavit must be accompanied by the
receipt for the lelier. You should yuu have wholly abandoned said land for more
to establish claim lo Hie hind nbityp (h'scrib
than 111 months hist past: that you hae neve r
ed before C. K. (locbel. V. S. Coiiiinis-I'ineslate In your answer the name of the
,
In hlsoffiee, nt F.birlehill, N. M.. on May-!to which you desire future 1101 lees lo established residence on the hind, that
your absence is not due to your employment In
I'M 7.
be sent to you.
Kmmett Pntton, Register.
April!;. 1017. Military Service rendered in connection with
Iialeof fiist publication
Clnimant names at witneseeB:
operations in .Mexico, or ulonn Ibe border
Mav 4, 1017.
second '
''nrnes II. Henderson, .loseiih C. I'oiiteb,
'
May It. 1917. thereof, or In Jiobliizatlon Camps elsewhere
Iblid
James A Vb'li, John V. Williains ill of Hich- " fourth '
May 18. 1917. in tho Military or Naval orenni.a lions of Ibe
bin'l, N, M.
Coiled States or lie National fiuird of any
Kiuineil l'ation, Ifetrlst er.
of the several States.
Apl. 3d ,M ty 1.
You are therefore furiher untitled that
nlleatio'is w in be tal en by this olttce as
S0TICE FOlt ITBMCAT105.
bavins been confessed by you. and your suit!
0.1J008
entry w ill be canceled thereunder without your
Kotlce lor Fulillcnt'ofi.
0I1
,
NonCoal
Department of the Interior, U. S furiher rls.'ht to be lv:irl therein either befni e
Department of the Interior, U. 8. r.nnd Office at Roswell. N. M Mch. 3.1. mi;. this olllcc or on appcil. if you fail to Hie in this
tiar.d Office at Fl. Sumner, New MexicoNotice is hereby xlven that William Henry ollicc withinlweniy tin vs afier he l'i H'lt'J'H
liublicatl.m of ibis n lie. as shown below.
April II. 1017.
l.iindess. of New Hope, N. M., who on July
Nol'ee is hereby ifiven that James A. I'.ilfi, made Hll.jK. SeriH No, O.ljoos, for S'.i. your answer, und-'- oai h, s'.iecitlieaUy meetlna
Reed, of F.llda, New Mexico, who on March' Section 13. Tw p. 7 S.. RaiiKe "4 K., N. M. I'. and rfspoiiiliii tn tbese allegations of coute t.
for SK'f- Meiidiaii, bus llled notice of intention to or if you fail within that tluietollla in tb's of31, 1'IH, made homestead, No. OU'.'.W.
Section S7. Tow flshlp 1 S.. limine 3d F. . N. M. mnke Final three year proof, to establish ilee. due proof thai you have Served a eo y
P. Meridian, has llled notice of intention to claim to the land above descibed, before C. of your answer on the said contestant either in
make llnal three year proof, to establish claim K. (loebel. V. S. Commissioner. In his- Office person or by registered mail. If th's service
is made by Ibe delivery of a copy of jnur ai
to the land above described, before Dan C. at Eairlehill. N. M..011 May 1.1. 1917.
swer to the coiueslant In peisou, proof f
8utre, U. S. Commissioner, in his olllcc, at Claimant names as witnesses:
Kenna, X. M. on the itlih dav of May, 11)17.
John II. Creech. F.iljtar J. Stiswn. Kiln in F. such service must be cither the said conti sn s
w ril ten acknow leilgniem of his receipt of
Oilman, theseof New Hope, N. M.. I:
the
Claimant names ns witnesses:
copy, sliowinj: the d ite of Us
Kitflehlll, N. M.
or lbs
Georite T. I,ltt!elleld William P. I.Hllelleld.
Jby
w
homjthe
affidavit
peisin
of
delivery
the
Kmmett Pattor,, Register.
these of Henna, N. M , Oliver Powell. James
was made st.i tiinr w lien uml w here tiie copy
Apl.
11.
W. Reed, these of Klidn, X. M.
was delivered; If luiule by registered ina'l,
A. J. F.vans, llcllstur.
proof of such service must consist of the the
18
Apr.
affidavit of the person by whom the lenpy wss
mailed staiiuif when and the mst office to
w hich It w as mailed, and this afndali must be
of
actoinpinied by lie imMimister'h rei elpt for
led er.
The jury in t he trial of James theYou
has just sold a
C 0
sboulil stulein your unsw er the nau-"
Shafer, charged on an indict- of the iom olllce lo w bleb you e fature
lartre bunch of liib
$100
which is ment of the grand Jury with as- notices 10 be sent to you.

'

iht

( I

,

.

.fs-Mi'-

1

r,

post-offic- e

I

the-sai-

j

I

ilo-Jive- rcd

11

-

-

'

Harbert Sells

Shafer Adjudged
Guilty

Assault

I

llarhctt

around,
iieifers at
Hart & Thomas
over 1100 head of i year jgoing some in the eitort ot all sault with a deadly weapon,
old steers- - to Chase and son of livestock to jump over the this morning retuihed a Verdict
ot' guilty. IJoswell News.
' Kansas.
moon
,Moi."diiy

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:

Wi'liom l. Fisher. William K. 3t
Charles I'.. Massy. lliese of Allic, N. M., John
Williams', of lli' bhind, N. V.
Fnime'C I'aittorv. llecl.yer.
At" VI May 55.

l.

OtK3C9

Claimant names as witnesses;

NOTIfE FOR rURI.irATIOX.

-

t-

Xotlce (or Fublication.

(Copyright.)

ImxlS

IT

OTIce at Roswell, X M April 51. Iiif7.
Notice is hereby uKen ItMt Chsrlottie I:- IVder. of AlMe. N. M.. one of ibe heirs ' f Allen
,
Flder. deceased, who on Mcb. 14. ISII. mai'.r
l.
for
HIX Vi Srriil. No.
S'll'lus
if. " I-'- N, M- - P- Meriilistl. bsTownshi'u
in!Cr(fl'Vn
n,al;e
frr
Final J'bren
tiled notice of
Vcur proof, lo esiahil.fl 1fiin lo the laud
A
Will
descnbi;d,
Palme. IT. s.
before
ahove
Commissioner, ill his ofilee. at KrfT.ond.R. M
n M.i.v2, mi r.

s

Mch. 36. 1'I7.

M-- ,

List 71?4, serial No. 037065,
SF.1-- 4
NE1 4,
Lots 3, 4, N1.2N El-4- ,
Sec. 30. T. 7 S., R. 34 E., X. M. Mer.
213.11 acrrs.J

6

Department pf the Interior,

i

U.
N.

Notice Is hereby irlven that Horace (1. I'ailt
U. S. LAND OFFICIO
Xt, l'H',
w ho on March
er,
of Kiiflehlll. N.
1917.
1J,
Roswell, New Mexico.March
made 1IIJ. K. Serial No. U3UH7 for W',i Sec.
Notice Is hereby elven thBt tile 37, TWP.7-S,- , Ranire 3I K., N. M, P. Merldan
State of New Mexico, by Virtue of the has tiled notice of intention to make llmil
Acts of Congress approved June 21, three year proof to establish claim to the land
18!tS, and June 20, 1910, and Acts supabove described, before c. M- - Ooebcl. U. S.
plementary and amendatory thereto, Commissioner, in his office, ot Kuiiioniii. m. m..
filed In this office selection lists on May 1, 1017.

for the following described landi:

rLBf fCATIOT.

03F.ni

1

Alwln R. Ooel.er. Allen W. Schwartz, John
V. Jones, Louis II. Faw, all of Richland. N. M.
Mcb. 39 Apl. 27.!

NOTICE FOR

rai-lr"o-

Notice 1r hereby Riven that John M.
of Kicklnnd, :. M.i who, oh Deo. 11,
fiiti made HD, E, NfirlalNo. 02"HI!1. for NH!, sis ofilee at Kenna. X. M..011 .Mily S; ioit.
Sec;); Township 6 S.. Ranee 30 10., N. M. P.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Meridian; has filed notice of intention to make
John 10. Hums. Uosooe J Fulton. Joseph W;
proof to establish claim to the
final three-yea- r
.Bullew, Miiriin L. Creamer, all of New Hope,
and above described, before Dan C. Savane N. M
V. S. Commissioner. In his office at Kenna,
Kminett Putton.J Reu'lster
on May I, 191".
M.
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KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Satisfying Meals
Clean Beds

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in

Buy your

the traveling public. Oar table
at all times is supplied with the bent the market affords.

on application

grocerie3 today.

8

New Mexico Called
Upon to Raise Force

THE END OF AN APRIL DAY

Federal Government Asks
State to Do Her Part
In Protecting Border

W. B. Jones &

M

Company

TELEGRAM KKOM BAKEK

Washington. April 22, 1017.
"Having in view the necessity
of affording a more perfect protection against possille interference with postal, commercial
and military channels, and instrumentalities of the United
fc'tates in the state of New Mexico, and being unable with regular troops available at t
to ensure he faithful
execution t;f the laws of the
union in this regai d, the pivci-dehas thought prep jr to exercise the authority vested in
him by the constitution and
laws and to call out the natione.
al guard necessary for the
I am in consequence instructed by the president to call
into the service of the United
States forthwith, through you
the following units of the national guard of the state of New
Mexico which the president desires shall he assembled at the
places to be designated to you
by the commanding general of

.Mi

r

JUST TEN YEARS AGO THIS MONTH

'

III1"'

?
!

j

u

we first opened our doors for
business. Out of those ten about
seven years Were crop failures,
and we along with all the other
oid timers had our troubles to

'

ft.

nt

(Copyright
1

keep our heads above the
SAND. We are proud ' of the
fact that we overcame the
and came out on top, and
today our little bank is no organized and connected up with the
financial world that ve are able
to take care of the largest as
well as the smallest borrower.

)

difi-culti-

DIDN'T RAISE MY BOY TO DO HIS DUTY.

pur-pes-

the southern department at
Foit Sam Houston, Texas, and
which that commanding general has been directed to commury

"BAKER,
"Secretary of War."

Prager Miller Sells Ranch.

1

W

I

nicate to you: The First
and battery A, field artillery, .New Mexio. national
gaurd.

Dry Cioods and

A homelike place for

Advance)

Advertising rates madeknown

-

a

Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Office

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as secoml Class
Mail Matter.

Word to the Wise-

A'

fdilor and Pub'i

didn't raise my darling boy to be a trooper tough;
For, eaily, did I realize that out o tint."1 stuff
Than other boys my son was nude; therefore I brought him up
To be about as useful as a speckled setter pup.
So. let this erne! war bj fought by other mothers' sons-- Let
them get shoulder callousos from carrying horrid guns.
It would be painful for my boy, behind the Hag to trudge.
And eat coarse food when he is used to malted milk and fudge.
I didn't raise my boy to be a soldier rough anu bold;
To calf a dirty tent his home and sleep out in the cold;
To have his epidermis shrunk by evening dews and damps;
His olifaotory senses dnilid to awful smells of camps,
To do without his inanieme; also without his cane,
And march out to a sen try '.3 post and pace it in the rain.
I've raised him up eugenieally ; upon the prize pet plan,
And he shall never, never be a soldier or a man.
I didn't raise my chinless child to be a bluff marine;
To form a strong attachment for the plebian army bean.
I'd rather, oh, much rather, see my son the sod beneath,
Than clambering t hrough ligging, with a clasp knife in his teeth.
I've raised him like a Persian cat, on soulful pabulum,
And it would cause his head to ache to listen to a drum.
And so, whoever else mu.-- t go, I surely shall expect
My son to stay at home and train his massive intellect.
SOL L. LONG, in Albuquerque Herald.
I

Trrger Miller has just concluded a deal with Dr. 11. C.
Worswick and hit associates,
the Louissena brothers, in which
the latter becomes owner of his
magnificent ranch some fifty
The Way Out.
White Chapel
miles northwest of the city and
School Closes The cost of grub's beyond all
his entira flock of fi 000 sheep.
pardon; it makes me read my
The ranch property compiles
du Is and so this year i'Jl have
a large range of both patented
The school at White Chapel a garden and raise my greens
and leased lands with ample closes Fiiday, April 27.
and spuds. lake otheis I have
water supply, and brought J4o,-0Saturday there will be a six formed .the habit of buying ah
in this deal. The sheep from o'clock picnic
supper' on the my eats from cauliflower to pot
the ranch brought 13 for the grounds. Everybody is invited ted rabbit from succotash to
ewes and $10 for the yearling to come, bring lunch and enjoy beets. My spreading lawn has
00

lambs. Mr. Miller will likely the evening,
engage in the sheep business on
Following the supper at about
a large scale as soon as he gets
seven thirty, will tie rendered
bii hearing on a new location.
the following sh'ut program:
Iloswell Psews.
Painbow
girls.
Cottingham Sells YearF.nt
Malogi.e.
Dot
ertains
lings
'Don't Pite the Hand That's
. M. L. Cottingham has within
Fet
tling You" Sptcial Song.
tl e past few days sold a number (f hia yearling crop. 2'0 The Haunted House Short
eifer yearlings going to a local play.
stockman at $10 a round, anothHow the Story "Grew Short
er bunch of 'i!0 head of mixed play. steer and heifer yearlings being
The Train to Madura Diasold to local parlies yesterday
logue.
at S3.',.2" per head.
Mammy's Littlo
Speci'U Song.
Pose
Nat Marshall made a Lusir.cs
i
x
A
Her Father Short play.
trip to Kansas City this week,
Poi
The
feet Day Song.
returning home Thursday.
dri!l--sev-

en

1

Coal-blac-

k

been devoted to grass, and

stili
more grass, but afier Ibis it will
be coated with biooming garden
sas. 1 cannot eat tbtt lovely
root's that scent the country
side, Iher'ie giatif.yitg to our
noses but they are no good
when fried. If I should l i a
mess of lillies, in place of cabbage head, the dish would give
my guests the willies and set
them seeing red. I buy my
cabbage from the grocer, my
tulip bulbs I raise; and that is
why wolf thaws closer, and
howls, these dismal days. This
year I'll raisa my prunes ami
onions, on this my fertal lands
and ply the hoe till I have bunions upon my cnow-whitbauds. Walt Masun.
I

e

Come In and let's talk over that lanre
loan you have been thinking of.

THE KENNA BANK
&

---

--

---

&,

--

---

cattle

TRUST CO.

!

BLACKSM1THING

1
I

I wish to announce that I am located in the John Mimms Shop
and will do general blacksmithing for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONQIM.
-- --

-

Grafting Tomato on
Potato.

V
NOTICE OP CONTEST

Eleven full matured tomatoes
d
potatoes
and as many
grown on a single plant in the
vegetable gardens of the Penn.
syivania State College is said
to mark the advent of the newest freak in the vegetable world.
We wi uld t'link it would. This
is surely a correct illustration of
playing both ends against the
middle. It is comparable to the
old alleged Populistic idea of
crossing the hog and the centipede, and raising a hundred
hams on each animal.
This double barrelled experiment was conducted, according
to reporr, by C. E. Myers P'
lessor of experimental vegetable grow ing at the college. A
potato was planted and on the
stalk produced there was grafted a young tomato shoot. The
union was protedted with wax
antl bound with raffia, exactly
as is done in the ordinary grgf
of fruit trees. A luxuiiant
growth of vine resulted. On
the vine there were many tomato blossoms, and these de
veloped into normal tomatoes.
Underground at the same time,
the potatoes thrived as if they
life-size-

--

F. s.

oreoi!

Oont.

K75S

Department of the Interior,
band Office at Fort Sumner,

U.

S.

N. M

April 11th. 19i?.
To ( hurley Howl, of Lone Wolf. OlcU., Con-

tested:

You are hereby notified that David C. Harris,
who (fles Yeso. N. M., as his post-o- f Hce address, did on Jany. lib, 1')I7, tile In this office
his duly corroborated application to content
and secure the cancellation of your II. E. Entry
Serial No. 0765K, made March Hth, 1910, for
SW. Sec. 8. NW, Section 7, Township 1 S.,
ft unite 23 is. , N. M P. Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that said entryman
has wholly abandoned said land for since date
of 111 In if, and lias failed to cultivate and luix
prove said land sinee date of llllnu to this date
Juny. Hth, 1917. That said absence was not due
to Military service Jie army or navy of the
United States, or Inoonnectlon with operations
In Mexico, or along the borders thereof, or
In Mobilization
amps elsewhere in the Military or Naval organizations of the I'. S., or
the National Guard of any of theseveralStases,
You are therefore further uotilled that said
allegations will be taken as confessed, and
your said omry will be canceled withont further HKht to be heard, either before this oftlce
or on appeal, if you full to tile In this ofHce
within twenty days after the t"OUKTII piibli.
cailonofthis notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, speotftcally responding to
lhee allegation of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
the said contestant eUherln person or
hy registered mall.
You should st ate In your ai.Jwer the name of
the post office to which you deir future
notices to !e sent to you.
A. J. Evan", Register.
Diile of first publication, April to, I'm.
" '" second
" ' April 17. 1917.
' " third
"
May 4, 1917.
" fourt
"
May U, I 17.

f

were growing under the stimulus of i,he;i' own top. Agricultural Review.

John P. McKcc.

I

Wednesday evening
at
o'clock, John F. MeKee passed"
away at the sanitarium nt
after a long and painful
illness. Ilia daughter, Miss
Funace, was at his bedside
when the end came.
The remains were brought to
to Kenna Thursday morning.
'liro rest at. rf o clock.. in
aimIfiaii
the afternoon in the Kenna
i
lion-wel-

Crop Tim- ealmost here. Do not delay
ting ycur farming too. in shape.
der those extras today.
Is

getOr-

Cemetery.'
.

to

Our grocery stock is
and
prices
are
low
as
our
as
the unsettled
conditions of the market will permit.
up-to-da-

..

i

"

"

The Record extends sympathy
the bereaved children.

te,

AMEN!
Every man can do his part toward preparing this nation for
the war conditions that confront
us, and one of the most I
things that anybody could
do would be to push some of
the cronic loafers off the streets
and annex them to a plow, a
spade or a hoe or some kind of
a tool t hat will produce some:
thing. Ft. Sumner Review.
enc-tici-

Kenna Lumber Co.

Look Around You

l,

al

and see what kind f wind mills were the first mills
used in this or any ountry by the stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
will see they all used the

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

20 yens ago they were the BK4T They are the
'BEST today. Jf you want a cheaper n.ill, I have
tl'Ciu tuo, but car. not recommend them.

When yon need repairs for your Ellipse, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and be out of ;ater until you can order from Kansas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit.
Get prices on Mills, Pumps, Pipe, Farm Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.
Add the freight, get my pure-- If I am not right
then I cannot blane you for buying somewh?).?
else. Get my prices on hardware f. o. h. your sta!

tion.

--

t want ;?art of your trade and if honest goods and
Will get it, (lien I will get.it.

fair dealings'

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts

NOTICE
All parties having accounts
wih us who pay up IN FULL
on or before May .lid will re
Elida, New Mexico.
ceive cdupeils on our fige: all urn
inum wear same ris casli pur
chases.
After this date coupons will
o
c
be discontinued altogether.
o
Old to Fight, Offers
:Too
V
r
O
L. C. Denton.
Use of Land to Uncle Sam
O

McBryde Hdw.Co.

E. L.

r

just received a car of shelled Northern
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
on the same.
We have a good supply of Cake anu Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply ou with posts In any quanitr.
Come in and see us before buying.
We have,

.

The Kenna Supply Co.

Stop! Look! Look!
Merchandise is Beginning to
Get Valuable
Many articles in food stuff is scarce and
is going to be still scarcer.
--

V Therefore its time to begin to wake up
and figure where and whereby the cost
of living can be reduced.

We buy for cash, thereby save you
money.

L. C. DENTON
General Merchandise
Mr.

Too old to volunteer for

ss

Promptness and thoroughness is our
motto.
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, New Mexico.

a

t

Man-hatln-

CD
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fVmr-stor-
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1
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1
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In these trying times it is well to have
your car in first-clashape. Bring It in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.

a
n

m

(n
Charles V
Dr.
itary
service.
ELK INS
Sehrnni of New York offered the c
The first of last, week thei-federal Government the free use v
was'twelvo car loads of cattle
V
OLIVE ITEMS
of n piece of land on the
shipped from Hiking, VVedens-da- y
fide of the East river, V
Mr, Rmey. who has ben in
thirty-thre- e
t Is more
directly opposite the llrnoklyn V
Texas- on business, rehimed
nitry yard. The land, now Imwere snipped. Mi is tek there
teneproved ly ttto
last week.
will he more to go.
?L'0,Otn,
v home
ments,
valued
is
itt
Mr. and Mrs Noel, of Hall
Mr. Bean made a trin to Kan
"I am not quite spry enousll
sas recently.
cniMity, Texas, came Wednesto shoulder a pirn" said Doctor
Mr. and Mrs. Will Croshv of
sYhrnm, '"but I have been thinkday of last week for a visit with
ing how i could do something
Rockvalley, visited in lOikins
.C. (!. Stroud and fainiiv. Tlx v
1
thoujfbt It J
for my country.
r nuay.
are also looking at thr country
might be a good Iden for (lit1
Mr. and Mrs. Preslar were
government to put up barracks
with a view ofjiling.
passengers for Ros well Fiiday,
or n store house, or something V
Mis. Hechler, who was visit
Mr. Norwood and family of
of that sort, on the land, be- V
higher
.laughter in Nebraska for
Illinois Vallev were F.lkins vis
cause of Its convenience to the
V the past
navy
yard."
few months, returned
itors Saturday and Sunday.
to her homestead Thursday of
There was attractions fm
Richard Kelley, Clias and Baz
last week.
Silly Talk About "Luck."
Lassiter Sunday in Elkins
C. C. Clopper recently houghf,
One of the rnuny ways in which the
The Bineinsr at Mr. C'arrolls Individual
unwisely eclipses himself, a hunch of cattle.
Sunday evening was well at- Is In his worship of the fetish of luck.
Mr. Stroud made a business
tended.
He feels Unit Bll others are lucky and
to Kenna Wednesday- trip
Mr. Olive was a passenger for that whatever he utlempts, fails. He
Alb'Tt Bechler made a Iuh'- does hot realize the untiring energy,
Roswell Thurseay,
returning the unremitting concentration, the hiess trip to Kenna Thurfday.
Friday.
heroic courage, the sublime patience
C. C. Clopper made a business
Mr McVey mado a flip to that Is the secret of some men's suc- nip to
Kenna Wednesday.
cess. Their "luck" was thst they hud
Roswell Saturday.
W C, Davidson motored to
prepared themselves to be equal to
Mrs. Upton returned to her their opportunity when it came and Elida Thursday
.in business
home at Fort Sumner last wctk. were uwake to recognize It ami reFloyd
made "a busiSluiman
George
Jordan.
It.
William
Among those who wrote the ceive
ness trip to Acme this week.
8th grade examination ThursA. G. Wilson attended to busday and Friday were, Thelma
iness in Elida Thursday, returnBOAZ NEWS.
Ballard, Clovie Carroll, Elva
ing Friday.
M.
Cave, Alva Hicks and Tolbert
R. Keagan and Grant New
Mr. Ilewatt motored to Elida
lin were passengers for Kmvoll riiursdav on business.
Preslar.
Sylvester Hall, son of C. Hall, Monday.
has been very sick, but we are Miss Floranco Clark hnving
FROG CITV
glad to report doing well now.
closed her school at Acme, came
Mr. Bean sold his herd cf cat- home Monday to spend the sumIlascal Todd and wife are
tle to Mr. Newlan of Boaz.
here looking after the planting
mer on her ranch.
Miss Lila Beat ty went to Ros of their crop.
NOTICE FOR
ITHUCATIOX.
J. B. Creech was in Elida on
DKIMKT.MKYr Or' TIIK lYI'KKlOlt well last Saturday.
u. s. land omen
business
Friday.
K. 17. Eeagan has been on the
Roswell, New Mrxico, April 12, 9 7.
C. C. Davis and Alford Me
Notice ia hereby given that the sick list the past week.
sick and N. B.. Cullins went to
Itate of New Mexico, by virtue of the
Mrs. Bachrnan returned from Elida and Kenna on business
lets of Congress approved June 21,
i8!.8, and June 20, 910, and Acts supIioswell Monday where she had Saturday.
plementary and amendatory thereto,
been
for the past week.
In
a
this office selection list
ias filed
Most every h.lly
has tin
.'or the follov.ing described land-)mumps
in
a
purchased
the
Rev.
country,
R.Valkcr
hut all
List 10,. Military Institute, Serial No.
nice herd of dairy cows last are getting along very well.
04000.
Mr. Beavers of Eiglehill was
Lou ), 2,
4, SK1-Sec. 3j week at Dexter.
SV1 , See. 15, T. 9 S., R. Jl E., N.
buying
up some calves arouid
de)0
went
tempeture
The
lo
Mex. Mcr. ?0 52 acres.
Fiog
City
last week.
Tuesday.
in
shade
grees
the
Protests or contests against any or
Dr. Hay of New Hope was
us real summer
ill of such selections may bo filed This gives
seen going west at the rate of
n this office during the period of
weather.
seven miles an hour, but we
publication hereof, or at any time before
M. L Danio, representing the have not learned
who was sicki
final certificate.
Western Tire Manufacturing
Bill Coleman of Kenna vvai
Fmtnett Patton,
in our country 'mi business
Reglnter. Co., pAse'ed through 1nWn
Monday.
Aul. 27May2S.
:

Car Owner

5
V

mil-

O

BRAND DIRECTORY

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NG1N

SPEGIAtlST,

Fp
J ,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States en 30 Days'. Free Tire

(Easy Payments

'
I.J.

..

'I

lie tfebvBaivn

ij

f
-

.

I

i

Ft

fv.

Company,
ELI DA, N. M.

I.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

us ship you th piano for SO days free trial iu your
horr.e whom you
it and try it in your own way.
At tho end of 30 days you d"pido vhothor tlio piano is Jtut the ono
price
you want. If it b. you keep it, paying our low faclory-tohon:- e
in paiiicnta to sift you. If for any reason it docs hot prove to to
up to your expectations In every wuV find tho Enfst piano you hnvo
over s "'n for tin Money, you may Bend it Ki"l: and iu that ovent vre y
will puy the freight both ways.
p-

tt

"T,.i

The Sweet Toned Starck

Hardw'ar'e.

0. LAYToN,

(

il
'-

CHAtfLdSJ.MdKdYi

N. M,

V

'

4

EXCURSIONS

Tho first requirement in a pood piano is ton qiinlity. Btarck pianos
but mon: than thia thv are sei?ntitically
are not only beautiful piano
ci.nstructrt ro that eeh nepfaie part of the piano performs Its own worU to
sweetness, purity and power. Yoa will bo do- - f"i
K tone of iiiarvelous
p:oilurlii
he Kturk.
Uia raatehlcss tunc yualM:'
lalitcd w

t,crjk

'I'm CeifWatecI

mm

Playor-Pian- o

any
Lovers of mtinte who ap not mmielans an render thetflrek Ptayer-ptanf.
I'in",'.;!)!' 1LS thf CI till IMlfM T h
fnvr.rhn j..(.n Inn U'ittl tint 11A
a 'id dura Mr in
to utiflti'KlHUd. ea U
l.n
itflli't Himplc
v,
K
no
i'
i
l;ii
I'laver-ihi ii i.ih
nicris ihi; (icinaini ni
Ihe
pUyer-pianat a reu sun able price.
,v'" )C ftTnnnrvl n
lf vou. i he p.w I
XPnatr
you
not.
iUSy
have tried t I.i
dii" until
puvmentts
Tnen yo'i ean pay vimi
ptnir :i0 days and lound It Hiiitsfa'-loryy ju mil iiui mi if um tuuut-y- .
U a on anioiims bo aui.'.ii

.
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Tfrrvira
irUyillcIlbd

Kverj Stftrek Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

V.vilK,.-

i

Account

'Annual Stale Convention
MOiern
v

...

t

.

vil

I

Piano Book Free
Our big new beautifully
tanfiliiforinnt'en

h.v;
c'i'f!

i

V.'j

?
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n

uf
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l.lTsr-1

h- -r
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bleinwny. .$175.00
165.00
Knabc
Ei'aersoa .

Kimball...

Starck
s

i

o.f

$
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100.00

70.00
195.00
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?f alifclnda.

Sboio

It tells yoa how p!aur,a aro
raf'e, fc'.w to take care of
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Direct From This Factory to You

60

Free Music Lessons

;

entitled to
,V( tre
ore of the
niule lessotm ilirouh
best, known whcMiUi In
'iihao. 'l iieveyour
your
own
home
iu
at
he
ere to
taken

Manufacturers

limit, M;iv 7. 19l7iv
one-t'- f
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NEW MEXICO-

KENNA.

-

to Write.

More than a million people are emploe
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

1st

Name

GlkagO

M

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

Street No. or It. F. D.

P. A. Starck PiailO Co.,

1917.

For further information
. O. ElnJd, Agerlt

P. A, Stnrck Pi'ino Ccm,'
tjtarek BIdg., Chicago.
TloMe eend without obligation
my
on
part, your complete illustrated piano catalogue, also full
concerning
your
information
fnetory-to-honi- o
prices und your
eaiy payment terms.

factory-io-hom-

ttverv buyer of a Btarek piano

N.

fiend fur It

FreeCatalogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, wo
arc ahltt to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of our piuno. You should
prices und send
take advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our

tff-tfe-

itd fare, certifi-- ;
on
condition of an
plmt,
:ne
.ltte.ndance of 50 by rail.

I

information.

jr

ro4.

1

0;ie .it id

of lioi'w.

your p'ano and other valuable

nnj n'.iht- H

'..

i.vr f.ir.;:le

!

J

odd rtl en

MrM

Fi'i,i!

1-

lu.rated catalog contains
Z

VV

A'huqiif'rqiit'. N. M.
M--

?

the 21st

Kemp Lumber

Wc roquiro no payment in advance
on .'I Stnrck piano. Yon two not u4:r'l to
All you do i.i to let
t:;: up jour money ioacy

'

s

I'u'illilhlili'.IMllliiill.lll.ll.hlil.'illililliUiiliiiiltMI'MMP'l

Our Big Free Trial Offer

'.

,

of each month.

v

rBW OTTO

Throat

Will be in Klila

i

v's

Tar., Nose and

The Newspapers

Town and Stato

Magazines

The

Aloving Pictures

Edi
tion of the New York
Tlirice-a-Wee-

World

WITCH HAZEL CREAM WEATHER
Thais the elfect of tliese winds.
$ Witch Hazel Cream made
W and we fullv guarantee it.
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two sizes 23 avA 50 cents- -
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Practically a Daily
a Weekly. No other

at the Price of
Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price
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McCain Drup; Co.,
Roswell, N. M.
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FARMERS!

THE

Send 2ac for a cop' of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assumption, II).
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specially salcctcd .steel STRCNR-ESwhere oilier suns aro WEAKEST.
Compare STEVETJS with RunKutuny
where nc.ir the price nnd notcour

aredrop-forgs-

The vitlue ai'd need of a newspaper in the
household was never greater than at the
present tune. The preat war in l".urope is
now lia!f way into iu third year, and,
whether peace he at hand or yet he far off,
and the events to follow il are sure to be of
ahsorliiitf;
interest for many months to
come.
Thtse are world .shaking aliiairs, in which
the I'nited States, willing or unwilling, is
compelled to ta'c a part. No intellignt
person can ignore such issues.
THE TllKiCr.AWFI'.Isl
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Christian .Scientist
Lecture
First Church of CI l ist Scientist of Roswell, N. M., announces a frte lecture on Chiistian
C.
Science hy Paul Stark
S. of Portland, Ore., Mt inhei i..
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Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, III.

W. J. Smith, M. D.
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Attorney.

DAVID L. GEYER

Answered ..Night lorj Day.
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KENNA' RECORD

Cliurch,
The FiietJ
J. STEVENS ARMS
J .Prneticlng before o!l courts. 7
' I'pcciiil tiUention to United T
COMPANY.
Church of Christ Scientist in'
St'tlcs Ltup.l (Mire )roceed
P. 0. Box 50C1,
Boston, Mass., Thursday evei
I
CHICOPCE FALLS, MASS.
I in:V
ins. May 3rd, 11)17. at e:a-i.Office First National Bank Bldg.l
o'clock at tho Masonic Tempi",
Penn Ave & 4th St. The pubWalker I'ro:, will deliver heir
lic is cordially invited to ho pi
stsers at Kenna, next weeU. John Mini-'- , visited his brother
All t They will he thipped to Kansas. near Clovis Sunday.

Mther
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oDether for one yea- for ?l 65.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is

Our ShotKUii Cat.ilo shows tho
famous line of Stevens Uepeat- ers JJoublea Smjfles.Vi
v.
t ..i.i..:..
it
STKVKNS from your
Uealer let us know, anj
we will bhip direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog 1'rice.

WORLD'S

regular subscription price is only $1.('0 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers. We of
fer this iHiccpiaihd newspaper and the

They pay more for the same class ol
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
cau begin now; and you do not need to
give up your pressrrt occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning7to write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and sinip-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who lias wiitten for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
15ond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
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